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r the bmuiag year-fe-more- nattering than, emrbe-'-
fare. There ia now ho want of commodious rooms
Inr.a-largo number of,.students., Tbo.niisrbuilding is
designed for exclusively.". Goptl.omem or CQlU-

piuiea of Indiesnod gentlemen together *wiU,room in

sho school baildiag;,, .Xtoachef room in each
building andijavo the control of tbo students; ~

f}u institution in (hu'seotion of the country offer*
any bother facilitiee fur obtaining an education than
this* Jhe rauge.of studiesembraces, worythiug neo-
•eearyio entering pollege. -

-

• ...

A Teacher’s Class will he' formed during |h e Foil
term, using ‘i.Hoibroolt’» Normal Method" bud Calk-
fnVOMecc Lessons" as tert.books., -•-■ Per-p vrticaiars -as. to- expenses,.regulation?. 40.,
ad trass the Principal or one of the Trustees, and ob-
tain a circular. - ■A,-it. BOSAiID, Esq.,l

>

1 AhUES,SJ!ELT, .... lirasfees.
.

ENOCH, Ms BffcEß, )
Oswald, Nov.' 25,1563-tf. ,

"lioisißAY
i/AGW THIS OSSEItA^EIIS.

. Being a Hunting Face or Rady’s .or.Gen-
fTcinnu’s Wateb.oombined, wilha latent Self-Wind-
Jaz /wprovem«n£a>most' Pleasing Novelty. -

snVvf ilie prettiest; most convenient, ana decided-
ly fliehcetand'cheapest time piece for general and
reliable aso ever offered. It boa within <it and con-i
McleiTVitb its muebinerye-ita o«n!windul£ attach-
ment rendering a key entirely, unnecessary. The
•ntas ’of tbia Watch nre compuiedof two metals, the
doWone beingsfine-lftcarat gold. |lt has. the ira-
pfuvet! ruby action lever movement, and is warranted
to. accurate’time-piece. Price, superbly engrared,
per caw of half doieh, $204. Sample Watches, in
beat m"rocoo\b«»xes,is3s. *

SILVER WATCHESI
■ Tim Class’'H*ot* n g Timepiece* for accuracy of
noreincDi*l>eauTy of material, atid, above all, cheap-
zicxe In price, these watches most insure universal ap-
probation’. • ‘

,

‘

. _

At» imitation so faultless that ifc can hardly he de-
tested by the most experienced judged. The materi-
al-being of tiro metal* the enter one dirst quality.
Burling Silver, while-tbe inneroneis German Silver,
Jiwnot be recognised by-catting or engra-
ving, making it, not only ip bot in dara-
bilily, the best resebblancd of Solid Sterling Silver

" •'
‘

Jhe sale ofVthcseWatches In' the army i» a source
of ehnrmods profit, retailing, as they very rapidly do,
at $25 and upwards! . Many hundred dollars can be
jnado.ina single pay day by any one of ordinary bu-
eiaesa tnot.* i . r ' •' ‘- J .

ja- AT WHOLESALE ONLY?, In heavy hunt-
iogcases, beau\lfuUy engraved, White enamel-dial,
and fancy cat hand-*, in good tunning order, by.the
half dozen, Sold only byHUe ease ofaU! x

tl?pon receiptor two dollars, as. guarantee- of good
faith, we wiiPaCnd watches by express to any part of
the loyal Staie«tjeollrcting bidanqe of-billon delivery.
This ensures buyers*against fraud, giving thdm their
watches bofore payment is'required.' 1 Send ordhrs to
the Solo Importer. GAIUS WJIjSA'TON,

. i ’ ‘ Nfr, 12, JewelereVExubange, •
' Cor. Couftlandt St. and Broadway, New Xork. •
tKov. 25, , ■. -1

ajhly trvr* COLORS.
Xtyicfc,

I*yht liltte,
Jy&nih Mint,

Broicn,
Jtirk Jiruurn,
J,»yht Jirnicn
Siv’jf Hri/ian,
CVn;j»rf»h,' • •’

%'rALii/Jit Ornh,
J),rk
Iti'jht (Jreeu, ■

Jlu.gentdj
»J/urnOU,
Orange,
:PW'k,
Purple,

Ilfrtf ul Purple,
Salmon,
Scarlet,
Slate,
Snf/erino,
Violet,' -

Tetio*,

Dyeing Silk,,** iv v>» »u«i .'i'Acd, Good?, Sk wli,
kS«ari*i ‘ Ribbons, Gloves.'Bonnets,

'Hat#; feather?. Kid Gloves. Chil-
dren'? Clothing. iuvd'i.feU '

, kind? of Wearing &• ' *“

'■ Apparel. . %•' >

,mr& SATIES OF 80 PEE CEWT.-S*
J-,,r 2i cents Jolt can color as.many -goodsas would

otherwise 01.51 fie* times (hat softs' Various shades
eon he prmfoeeii from the same I- ;'' »r The process it;
oiuiolo, and uny one can .Kje with per-

‘’tVirecti.-n? in TTngTieh, Freach, and German, inside
ef e.i'h plottage. • ' V .

.

For ftirfher information id aDd giving a
perloa* knowledge what colore .are best adapted to
dyo <iver7nr’hfr»..(’with‘ many viluable recipe?.) pur-
enMO lt*we * StiVem* Treatise on Dyeirt*' and
CoI tliv. Soot hv m til ud receipt of price. ccnte.

by • iiOWEI A -STEVENS,
r-

. ' -•- - Brotfiway; Dostoi.
Tot uile’Ev JOHS A. ROY, WelUbowP*.
6v.*pt. h, 18M-& ra

; . . i.

“TO BtfWEJVSJ”
SEEING a big crowd on Miun,£txeet,hajry-

ing toward a- common canter, somebody 1afektd
Where Are You Gulag?

The answer wot

“To Bowen’s, Wo.. 1, Union Block!”
To look at that splendid s~tuck of

H FALL & WINTER GOODS!
•iving from New York.

} “ VERT SENSIBLE PEOPLE,"
thought I t. myself; you know who bays at a bar-
gain, and sells so as to giro the purchaser a bargain
too. ~ '

Therefor*, if you want anything in the Jine of
DRY GOODS,

LADIES’ GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.,
GO TO BOWEN’S,

and if yaa want
HARDWARE,

QDEENSWARE,, ,

WOODEN-and
1

GROCERIES,
at prices ybn ean afford to pay *

GO TO UOWEN’S.
If you havu Cash, or Butter, or Cheese, or Grain

to exchange fur this
SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS,

bring them along, and you will get
Satisfactory Bargains;

and if you come once, you will be aureio eome twice
—yea, thrice,.or ha f*a*duzen time#.

Don’t forget the place:

NO. 1, UNION BLOCK,
Welleboro, Oct. T, 1883. JOHN B. BOWEN.UXIVEUSVL

.nfljfes WftfflßEß.

Ko. 1. Large Family Wringer
N». 2 Medium “ “

No. 2-> •* “ “

No. 3, Small , “ , 'r
....... ..

- 550
Ku. 3, Large Hotel “ 00
No. 13, Mo lium Laundry • <to nib. steam ) 18 (JO
No. 22. Lirg*- “ \ iorhand. ). 30 Q0
Nos. 2i and 3 have no Cogi. All others are war-
ranted. ■ .

•No. 2 is the size generally’ased in,private families.
Orange Judd of the AmerieaifAsrievltHral\ttf says

•f tbe " 1 • .
,

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER. ,
" A child can readily wring out a tubfull of clothes

la a few minutes. It is in reality]'* CLOTHES SA-
VfilU A rCME SA.VER! aa&a£tRBNGTR SA-
YTBAIS The : suvUi^-of garmentsr'wUl Mono pay n
large per its cost.' We’think the machine
m i’h ra.ro, rh.m PAYS FOlt, ‘ITSELF EVERY
TSAR in the sivingof garments? 'Thereare several
hinds, nearly alike in general ‘construction, but we
consider it important that the Wringer he -fitted with
Cog*, otherwise a raais if garments may clog tlje
rollers, and the rollers upon the crank-shaft Slip and
tsar the clothes, or the rubber break loose from the
shaft Our own is oneof the first make, and it is as
GOOD A 3 NEW after nearly' FO'BR YEABS'XON.
STANT USE." i

Eveiy Wringer with Cog-Wheeji if-Warranted in
every particular. t O'

No Wringer can bo d irablo.wfthout Cog-Wheels. 4
A good CANVASSBR'wtmtedlfi every town.
pS* On receipt Df the price tynm placM where no*

one, labelling, we will send the Wrlngpr fret of cat-
ptiite, r .

__

For pariicnlewLtvndeiTaidar* address ,

• R. C. BROWNING, 3« Broadway, N. T.
For sale by E. MATSON, Wtfaboro, Fa.

* Sept. 2, 1563. ’■ : 1
C \y I]ILMTfiflY SHOP.

MRS. iIEt»BN 3CM?IBLP . lenve to.stato for
the inform itioa c& theladfiea ot Wellabom and

vunmty, that aba basjasl returned from. New York
with a fino'atock Cr * V '

; MllMuery Oottds,
anUcd to the pra'va iibg She be*

the .services FtRSXCbAfeS' MILL! '
NEB, and ifi prepared to do welt and promptly-allwork.-thaMho maybe,favored with, She has also a
aalgo and fine*etock o£t .. ■ , .•>

•

“f
wtfrW*iie«wlMA»«U 4o ; i ■
0««, 4l«in Street. • 8

f,.' y

T!ifE! TiOOA
WINTER GM® SraiWffi Ml

A T IHBwr_ b* Akin
. PEOPLE’S r*; f> ...

TilK People’s rpfli eibbaoriboir,'haring ijWrtiised A AeWeboch
a good is I I in addition b» ihe jrtlJ «J«!ote4£tock be bad on

FALL prep“^H;* Pabli Ji
oonsiating i»’|Brt 4 AtT NWS':»ob»f
Alpacas,. a general AND BOOK I STOBS, -

rariety of Iffdw’o din;fft good' Bupp! 1 - 1 1 1 4

' 1 -IISoGOOBS,
to which attention ii paid.'-'

~ AND CLOAKINGS,
afine atock of 1

SPUING AND SUMMER SHAWLS,
- 1 CLOTHS-AND-CASSIMEEES

for Mens' andßbyVjirear, for s»ie by the yard, or
made to order. A good assortment of

FALL S mas
where he will famish,

AT XHE;
*TAJfI>,

•a the Poet Office Building, Ho. », Union Block, (or
by r" ’

TffiTNEW YORK DAILIES -

at thaAmblißhers prices, Hewill alto kreep on hand
all the Literary Weeklies, and

.X^liPP^tfjrHasazlnfis,
Including
Knlokerhookeb; Cdntlnelrtai' Ac.; drc; '' "

* -

- : Also/;will be kepfcconstantly -on hand,oom/iete
rrepository_of ,

_ _ --

j --
-- -■ mfeTbmbai, poEiibAi

SCHOOL AND UISCELLAKEIQUS BOOKS,
Blank Books, Paper tfaoglpgs,

SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS'&i.
Orders forBinding Books. The workexeented to suit
any taste, and onrtho lotrostpossible terms. Particu-
larattention wilt ntsobe given toSPECIAL OBDEBS
for tiny thingcomprehended in the trade,

i One Thousand Vulumes of,the Latest Editions of

SOlippl, BOOKS-..,
Parents, ‘jeachors and Scholars, are, invited to call

and examine this large assortment of School Books
in’which-may he found - everything in' ale in the
schools of the County!

,
. . I

Kbadbrs.—Sanders* entire ' series,'Porter's peadet,
Sargoanl’a, Town’sand W illson’sBeadsrs, ol ilie ion-
cil cask ratet,

SpßLUsa Booxl.—Sanders’, Webslers Ac.
Abitbbbtics. Greanlaafs, Davies’, Stoddard's,

Colburn's Ao.
Gbauvxbs.—Brown's, Kenyon’s, Smith’s Ae.
GEOonxpnias.—Mitchell’s, Warren's, Colton's Ac.
Davies’ Legendre, Algebra, Surveying As,
Slates of all kinds and sixes..
Copy Books, Steel Pens.' 1

Paper of all kinda.
Latin, German, French end Qreik Text Booksj on

hand and purchased, to order.
Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Pspei Hang-

ings, Christmas Toys,. Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic.
tares Ae. ’

All orders promptly attended to.
Wsllsboro, Nor. 2«, 1862. J.F. ROBXNSON.

FILL M TOiTFR GOODS!
T. t» KIMIWIN

IS now receiving * large and well selected
•STOCK ‘OF

.' jji&j.'Niy. winteh ; GOODS, '’
•oasiitiog in part of a General Stock of

-
-- - -white goods, v r

HOOP,, SKTBJS of ctery- rariety, far .hothtlitiiei
and children.

- SUMMER BALMORALS; '
ft large stock of HOSIEBY and GLOVES,

r. SUAKEB§’.'H9OBS3c’.;.T,r'
BOOTS, SHOES and BUBBEES,

together with a good assortmentrof
~FAMILY GROCERIES, *c. ;r

The purciisses'for the
FALL A WHITER TRAM,

were made daring the, temjignuyf»U in the
,

* GOLD MARKET, V
ana as I sell only for HEADYFAX,\ am enabled
to take edvanthge of the market. 1 shell keep tny
STOCK good . ~r , V ;V!

THROUGH THE SEASON,
and keepi'thoronghly posted, in regard to

P R I G ES,„
and whengboda decline, l aKall ftllow It# Market

Without Regard to Cost.
Returning my sincere thanks to th# clUiens df

' TIOGA COVNTT,
for their kind and liberal patronage, I ehall try te
merit its continuance and increase.

The Score is directly opposite Che Dickinson House,
on-Market Street.* ’ <7. tf. SMITH.

Corning, N. Y., Oct. 1,1865.

DEI G,ODDS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READYMADE clothing,
' HATS AND CAPS, • ■ • '•

GROCERIES,, HARDWARE,
B O OTS. A-N SHOES,

WOODEN WARE. Ac., Ac.
AU of wbicb will bo sold VERY LOW for

READY PAY O.ILT.

ALL KIIfDS QF, COUNTRY PRODUCI
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

All persona buying GOODS for ’

HEAVY PA T,
Are respectfully invited to cell and examine

THE, STOCK,
As they are to be sold at -

. TEBY .kOW. .

CASD PAID FOR WOOL.
Tioga, Nov. 27, KB3. T.

KEBO«£YE OIL ASO iAffIPS
4 T whols^Jls.

A LA 808 STOCK just reeei.cd for lh« Fall
Trade. Merchants supplied at city prices by

W. D. TEEBELL,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

i - - COBSINO, N. T.
August20, 1863. 1

CLEAR THE TRACK!
That rush &o bollard & co’s store

means something 1
Of course it does. It means that

BIILL4HD &, CO’S
NEW STOCK OF

FAIL, & WINTER GOODS.
arc all (ho rage, and that about three square miles of
people, in and around Wejlsborongh dnd vicinity,
K.NQW WHERE TO GO TO BUT GOOD GOODS,

AND BUT THEM CHEAP.

MILAM & M*
defy competion in style, variety, quantity, quality
and cheapness, of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, LACES,

TRIMMINGS. SHAWLS, HOSIERY,
LINENS, CAMBRICS. BUTTONS,

LADIES* GAITERS, SLIPPERS, GLOYES,
and—but why enumerate? They have everything
in the line of goods that wi)l he asked for. Como
and see. And then—

TIP-TOP TRENCH GOODS,
not “cheapns dirt,” because good goods can't be sold
for a song now-a-days; bat,as cheap as any like
quality of goods can be'sold in tha country. 'Also,'

BEAVER HktrS,
■ ALL STYLES AND MATERIAL.

The Grocery Departm’t,
comprises'everything in that lino, all good and at
teosonable prices. ; •

Drop in withdße crowd. *

£&* One Door above Roy's Drug Store.
BULLARD & CO.

WelUboro, October?, 1363.

DISSOLUTION.

THE Co-Partnership, existing nnr'er the
n&tue of Guernsey' A Sinead, Stove Dealers, is

this day dissolved by matnal content. TheNotes and
Accoonts of the late firm are in my hands for collec-

E. A. SMEAD.
Tioga, Sept. 15,1863.--

’ E., A.STIGID, r ‘

SUCCESSOR to Guernsey. A Sjnead. will continue
the §tpre and Tin Basinets at the old stand,

wnere may be founda' good assortment of Cooking,
Parlor and Box'; Stoveg7Ac'.;or Ib'b'lftteirtffipTOVed
patterns.’ Also Hollow Were, Tin, €upperl and Sheet
Iron Ware, Ac.

~JSD* Jobbing of alt jrindfpromptly-doner
Tloga, Sept. 21,1863. -

'

. h KA. 6MBAH.:
soticje. ;rr ( ; ; c;

‘

-VrOTICE is hereby given to ail persons In-
defiled tolfielate Flfm~of 'YGTmg-»-Wp^hrTT|*r

of, WeTlsfioro Folio dry, will find their dotes-
counts at tfie,Office of Thos. Allen,' in-taid Borough;
and if not settled by the first of October next, artst'
export cost apoir them.''

WeUsfrfo, geptfgft ftfo fit- r;A

C™“"i''Alm“Wfrtßi’itfii!
Easing- soDAssAKEßATestati-;,BOY’S DRUG STORE.

Teas, coffee, andspices,Gjft otiaiiiiga
and fair prices always on ban?! at

“

Wefcboro, April 22,| IS*>. ’ UAtHBRV, *

- - vt. ? L A') i a. w vt

DB. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

ifiFPin mm
„ ■ ,-p r

T H ••

GREAT remedy
job niraihfATiai!i’ odtJr/NEUiutoiA; lumbago

,snm:h-soK and bkttlses,
. GDIS AND WOttNDSMbEB,UBADACB*.

AND ALL RUEDMATIC.AND NER-
VOUS DISORDERS.

and never fails. This liniment is prepared from the'
recjpe of Dr. Stephea- Sweety p{ Connecticut* the fa-,
njousborio setter, and bas 4beoo.used in bis practice
for more than twenty years With the most astonish-
ing .

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OFFAlN'inVon-
.rivaled by any preparation before the pablie, of which
tbo most skeptical may Joe convinced by a single trial.

I This Liniment will enre rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic DUhrdefl if every'.kiiußatld ihtllousands
,of cases wbere it baa been tued it has nerer been
known-to fail. r-,-~

,

■FOR NEURALGIA, It wHtafford’immediate
: relief in every case, bowerer distressing.

it It will relieve the worst eases of-HEADACHE in
Jjtbrea is warranted w,do ik,. -

TOOTHACHE:aIso willRear* instantly;

FOR tfEKVofas DE^lL#r;ANb : 6:ENE-
BAR LASSITfjDiI arising from’imprudence or ex-
ass, this Liniment-is a,most .hapjy , and unfailing
remedy. Acting directly .upon' the perrons tissues,
lit strengthens and reviviOos tie system, and restores
lit to elasticity and vigor. - -.-

FOR PILES. —'As an' external remedy, we
claim that it is the (icff known,’ add Wb'ehallenge the
world to praducean -eqapl, Every, victim of this dis-
tressingconfpmibt<b6tßdgrtVit’aWnl, for itwill not
fail to afford ppiusdiato, relief,'.and in a majority of
eases will, effect a radical cart. '1

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are some-
times extremely malignant and dangerous, bat' 'a
timely application-ef this Liniment wilt never fail to
care.

SPRAINS sire'sometimes very obstinate', and en-
largement of the Joints is liable to occur if neglected.
The worst case may bo conquered by this Liniment
in two or three days. '

‘ ;

*

BRUISES, rCUTS, WOtJNDS; s6RES, UL-
CERS, BURNS ANDSCALDS,.yieId readily to the
wonderful hedlingproperties of ami Sweet's Ihtal-
i.iblb Linihest, when used according to directions.
Also, Chilblains, Frosted7 Fe'et/and Insect Bites and
Stings.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTI-
CUT, the Great Natural Bone Setter. '

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTI-
CUT, is known all over the United States.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Bbebmatiim and never fails. 1

.DR SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
fs a certain'remed/ fef Noufalgia;. .

i DR. SWEET S' INFAELTELE LINIMENT
Corps Burns and Scalds immediate!;.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is thi best known romedy for Sprains and Bruises.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Headache immediately and was never known
tofail.

DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIxMENT
Affordsdisißfdiats'Teliefibr Piles/and seldomfafll to
cure*. 1 . f.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE JJNIMBNI
Cures Toothache in one minute.

v BR, LINIMENT
Cures Cats' anU“W•aa^J&4mmediateiy, and leaves do
scar, , ,

88. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best remedy for Soreaduiheknown world.

BR.; SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Ifas been used by more than a million people, and all
praise it.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Taken internally euros Colic, Cholera Morbui and
Cholera.' 1

BR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is truly a “friend in need,” and every family should
have it athand. , '

bR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is for sale by all Druggists.. Price 25 and 50 cents.

, A Friend in Need. Try It.
Dr. Sweet’s DkfitlUble Liniment, as an ex-

ternal remedy, is.without a rival, aud will alleviate
pain more speedily than any other preparation. rFor
alt Rheumatic an Nervous Disorders it is truly 3 in-

; fallible,andas.* curative for Sores, Wounds, Sprains,
Bruises*.. Spotting,..healing and powerful
atrengthenlng properties, excite the just wonder and

' SstonishmeDt.'Of all who. have ever given it a trial.
rOver one thousand certificates of remarkable cures,
I performed byTt within the last two years, attest the
fact. ......

,

To Horse, Owncht
Dr. Sweet’* Infallible Liniment for Bone*

is unrivaled.hgr *ll ci|SdB of Lameiiess,
arising from Sprains, Bruise! or Wrenching, Its effect
is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls,
Scratches, Mange, Ac., it will also care speedily.
Spavin and Ringbone may be etfsily prevented and
cured in their incipient stages,j3ut .confirmed cases
are beyond the-poSsibUltycf - &'r<idtoul cute. No case
of the kind, however, is so desperate or hopeless bat
it may be alleviated, by this Liniment, and its faithful
application will always remove the Lameness, and
enable thahor|es to travel with comparative ease.

EVERY HOUSE OWNER
should hare this rehcdy at head, forltstimeljr aaeat
the first appearance of Lameness wtU-elfcotatlly pre-
vent those formidable diseases, to which all horses are
liable, and wbich render so many otherwise valuable
horses near]/ ‘

DR. SWEET’S
T .i*

infallible Liniment,
..';3s ts '

SOLDIER’S F3RIESD,
Aad

TRULY A FRIEND!!? NEED!

CAUTION,
, To avoid and
Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on ever, label, and
alto, Sweel’elnfaliiWe Liniment” blownin
tbegliai oriaoh’.bottle.witbopVwSlet-noneare gen-
uine; ’‘RICHAKDBGNi Co.,‘
; i rt%>terrs®rletOT, Honrich, Ct.

! MOBGift a'AXtER, Generat"Agente,
.

£ .i-.tif' r ndß Cliff Street, NewTork.
- zap Soldbj all deafen everywhere. i

Deeesber 1«,IMA-ly.

SUGAR- COSED HAMS ttnd SHOULDERS,
prime. quality, at -,[April22]; MATHERS'.-

begt aird middUngtjradea.atlnwest
. marketprites, at: - [April 38) ■ MATHERS’.

THAVE PRIME PORK, horne packed, By thal-L pound and aa cheap as any mio j
hi Wellsboro.. {April 281 j W, T- MATRRRB, '

Adniliilsiralor’a police.

JEWEBSof Adfclnistiatioahsrioe been mi/tedtolhsy'hnderplgocj upon the estate'of Jason Cooper, lets "f
affiaM.'oee’d.’dll'persoeß indebted to f»ld estate Are re-,

qareted to make immediate payment, and:those hsrtne
claims against the tame most present them 'duly aalbentb
cated ibr settlement, to MARIA OOOBXfc, 1

RRASTCS COOWSR. IAdmrs,
Chatham, Nor. IS-fib* WM 8. IRWMAS.)

pension Agency.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned having" hud considerable*expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Buck,

payof Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of *band«
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letterat SyJvania, Bradford county,

Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MONRO.u Refers by permission to
H. B; Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro; Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Tow'anda, Pa, [April 1.

Soldiers’ PayBounty and Pension
Aseuey.

KNOXVILLE. TIOGA COUNTY PENNA.
The undersigned having-bccn specially licensed bythe United States Government to procure the '

Back Pav, Bounty, and Pensions, \
of deceased and disabled soldier?, gives notied to all
interested, that be has made arrangements with par* i
lies in Washington, by which be is able to procure 1
Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a very short time, Iand that bo will give particular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac., be bos
superior advantages in this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their advau.*
tags toapply toihe undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there..
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for 1pensions may be made.' ; |
| Soldiers enlisted since .lhe.lst,of March, 18fii,in
any kind of service, Naval or 'Military; Who are dis-
abled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions,
AH soldiers who serve * for two years or during the
war, should it sooner close, will be entitled to $lOO
Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to $lOO Bounty, Wldowanf soldiers who die
or are killed are entitled to Pensions and. the $lOOBounty. fio minor chil-
dren; and if no minor children, then the father,
mother, sisters, or brothers are entitled as above.
Terms.* moderate.' *

“ * ‘ “ * ' »

I-wilt be at my office on Monday: and Saturday of
each week, to attend to this business. ,

J
July 15, 1863. ly. .; . IV If. B. BMI|SI.
Rep-ebescrs : .Wcllsboro, J..F. Donaldaoir, -Sher-

iff Stowell. Addiaon, N.Y., W. K. Smith, Wash-
ington. D. C., Tacker niid Lloyd. • ' ,

PEHtffiTßr.
DR. c. B. PRICE,

\XrOULD respectfully announce to the ci titan's ef
TV Wellsboro and surrounding country, that b»

has taken rooms at Holiday's Hotel, and that he is
prepared to wait on all who need the eerrices of his
profession.. Ho'calls;particular;attention' to Ins .

Robber Work,
c: *

/- I - »♦
" 7 „

which IS'tpVuig the pines' of‘nil other klpi of Bosefor Artificial Teeth; Which' Cannot be equalled for
strength, dbrabillly; beatrtJtMcltfahlWwa. Heiaift
also inform pnhiio tt)H ho haspjioena, focusingthe game which is a seenrity to those wearing hi»worlt. Those using the work made by a Dentist notharing a .license Uy tbemseltes liable to a ptoaecnvtioh for ah infringement on the patent. , ,

.N; B-—Operotiona carefully. ond soientificaily ner-ftrraedandTeeth extra'cfed'wUS (he Ihast pogflbirpain. Ethor;administercato;thortde»iHii> itDonta! Room?, No, 4,,Holiday's Hotel,
Wflfshoro, Oct 21; tstf3. v^. v.'v I?

WfiV V.

.$lO 00
. 700
. 600

tion.

fi. 4c H.~Tr-
Mnnufactartf* J«FPSoWg&p^Btateriala,

sox-jßsaaxxxsossrsr/:

CAR# PSoVVGJiWsi
_1

OarzCatihigae'aatr; embraces; oiaisidcrably-'overdQftSorTMff difierein.:inhjM,t6.(rp wbkifatb •
dltions ere continually beinjj ,pt^le).i>f-Portraits of.
Eminent Americans, eto.,_rii:J '"

'

72 Major Gwnerali r v > 545 State!smbbr"
IKD Brigttdier.yensrals, ' 137 DJvtnfs,; .
568’C01gnp15,,..;. j., ■ , 110 AptboJiSi.
8fLieutenant Colonels, ' SO Artist*,

JO7 Other Officers, 112 Stage. ;
‘

<0 Nary. Ofacersp; : 'AfTPidmingatWoidsli,'

indnaing -repfodattiflrrt'or tho-mos't eeldSfnted Env
graving*, Paintings, Statues, As. Catalogues sent on-
receiprof Stamp.; An orderfor One Dojsjs Plctpfea
from our Catalogue wilt bo filled bn receipt of $l.BO,
pud sent by mstIjPRRE. . .

Pliotojji‘apiitc Album*.
:Of these -wo manufacturea great variety

in price from 10 cantata sso.each.
Our ALBUMS hare the.reputation of being supe-

rior in beauty and durability "to, any, others, the,,
smaller kinds can be aontisfely by mail* at apostage
of dk.centsper os. ’ ■ .

The more expensive can be sent by express.;

We alee keep a large assortment of - i
STERESCOPES AND STERESCOPIC VIEWS.

Onr Catatogaa.cf these (rillbased! to any address
-on receipt of Stomp. E-.AHI T. ANTHONY,

Manufacturers of Photograph MateriaUf
501 BROADWAY,. New-York.

Friends or' relatives’ at' prominent military men,
will confer a farur by sebding'ar their likenesses to.
copy. . They will be kept carefully add returned un-
injured. 1

• PINE ALBUM'S MADE TO QRDER for Congre-
gation S to present to their Pastor, offor other purpo-
ses, with snitsbln.inVcriptionS, Ad.

Sept 2; 186845m. ■ - , I '

.

DEERFIEtn WOOEEW FACTORY.
aadersigtied haviQgpurchased the wellJL known Wooled Factory of: Messrs. Bad B. S>

Bowed on the Cowancsque Hirer, two miles east of
Knoxville,-takes ibis method of informinglbe inhabi-
tant* of Tioga and adjoining counties*,that he will
manufacture wool by the yardnr-on shares to suit
customers, into I •
FLANNELS,

< CASSIMERES,
BOE-SKINSi ,

' ■ i ' - FULL CLOTH'S, of all binds. v
The machinery has been’ thoroughly repaired and

hew machinery added thereto, also an improved new
wheel wbicb -will enable him to work the entire sea-
son. He wUI pay particular’attention to

Roll Carding A Cloth Dressing-,
which will be done in ibc neatest possible manner,',
hsvingiadded one new Roll Machine,will enable him
to dispateb and accommodate pcbpleifrom a distance*
He wouldfarther say that he has carried on the bust*,
ness in manufacturing Wool for farmers in Bradford
aqd adjoining eoqptiesfbr the past twenty years; be
therefore esn-wartaet alb work and satisfy 'his caste-
mera. ttfling nothing m manufacturing bat genuine
wool, : . JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 5, 1863-ly.
' C G R N I N <3-

WHOLESALE DRUG-AND. BOOK STORE.
RUGS AND MEDICINES, |i

PAINTS AND OILS,' !
WINDOW GLASS, ' i!

KEROSINE OIL, '
ALCOHOL, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Solclat wholesale by . . , L .

. ' TV D. TERBEtI..
Country Merchants supplied with these articles ul
/NEW YORK PRICES.
Corning,, "Fob. 26,18fe2, j ,

SVOTEB ANM> TIIfIfARE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS*

HAS opened a new Stove ,nnd v Tin'Shop in the
'Store opposite Roy’s Budding, whore be is pre-

pared to fhrnirh his old friends and customers, and
the public generally with everything in his line of
business, including

Cooking Stoves of the most approved styles; Par
lor, Dicing Room, and Coal ;Stovcs; Tinware and
Kltchen'fnrniture of all varieties.

and'see oar new stock.
Wellsbofo, Peby. 5, 1862. i
.Sure Tiirual aud Diphtheria.

ANEW and powerful {remedy l& be used
only externally has just beep found. It must

be applied when the first symptoms appear, and it
will certainly reduce the 'swelling and ioflaroation.
Call for the Lethean Ointment at Roy's Drug Store.
Directions accompany each bottle. Price 25 cents.

Wollshofb, Feb. 4, 1863. | ,

■" Something for Everybody.

IT is a common remark! of physicians, that
skin diseases and emptions were never so preva-

lent as now. It should be borne in mind, that at
ROY'S Drug Store a new purifier is offered for sale,
the Depuratiye Syrup of of.Potassium, This
is the best blood purifier in the world. It -works
wonders jn Sorofulft,aud all thorfe diseases which in-
dicate an impure state of the blood. Try it and he
convtnccd. ' .1 t Aprils.

LADIES should procure the nfew BYES
which are sold at Roy's Drug Stbro, as they

make, fast colors, and arc sold at a low {price, Call
and get a Circular. Wellsboro, May; 27,1863.

Portable Pate»i r
_

THE undersigned take pleasure in notifying th*
public, that they have succeeded ii devising*’

Horse Power with only tbreejiplaces of’friction, and
combines the maximum of' durability,
and economy, with the minimum of weight and price.
On account 6f its simplicity it may betconstructed
by any mechanic for less than half the cost usually
paid for.bow9-|3ower?, It is tvell adaptdd.Co.thrash-
ing grain, sawing wood/and churning, atsb for turn-
ing tathesr,>aws, planes, and other ; mOChfuery in $6
Shop. Individualrights $5,00. .Toyrnsnlp, County,
and Shite rights for sale cheap jat ohK office.. Agents
wnntbd to dell territory. For farther particulars-ad-
dress MIDDAUGH &\ CLARK..

Mansfield, July 23,1852.-tf. ' j

TO THE PUBLIC.
IAM now prepared to manufacture,afray establish-

ment in Deerfield, . ; *i; |- ’
PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

Also, Ladles* |

BALM OR AL - 6k'lß i’S
to oMer,either by the piece or quantity, to suit chs-
tomera. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Knoxville, July. Jq, 1863. i
GATLIN’S |

-j : IMPROVED j
Fire and Water Proof Cemen^

1j the beet preparation in nrt for ■aiemiiag breteii ertirl!',.
such as Quasi Cfifna,‘CrocJiery# Leather', CFrimneota,
Stone, Met*!* Bone, Ivory,Peari, porcelain, in fee U nfbsthny'broken-article., Being perfectlvwhitc It willjnot disfigure
thearticles. . It willstandall climates, and when thoroughly
Sry, the partHo wbScb it 18 applied will'be as strong as itwas before < Price 25 debtsper botrte-. J
-/ti.' : . ' J. AiMOTI Agent forTloga County.
Wellsboro, August 26,1863. 1 j - \

New Arrlval ut the Book Store.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT"of Ladles’-Tt-EMioyGoods, Embroidery Braidt.Dresr Braid*,Glover,-Thread, Needier;’ Bbttons,'Zephyr, -' Worried,

Shetland Yarn, Ac., Ao., maybofoppd at the More oT
J.vF. Robinson.- He would,afeobeg feaverto call ati
teation to;his largs assortment of .Photograph':Al-
bntna. [April 22, IB631; J. F. ROBINSON.

CjtrOAES!—I can sell, pulverised,.. crushed,
K? eoffee 1 and brown Sugars, as low as any dealer in
TiogaCounty. [April 22J;, ,W. I. MATHERS.,

» JEeontolby’ ii L. ,

The Beat and CheapestS<nrKhmd Smtdy inih»zWafU^^y -

Madame
Great ConebEemedf.HroiVti-ZiTOC PORfKE’g

■wm Bum*O Jtttraofariiaccord tog to the dlrectw■ire in all cmciConghr, CoiJJuSdplbg.Coogb,
affection! ol- the Throtund
ig»;

ZADOO..
.LSASI {i prepared with ll}
/ft'reqnliltQortanawn);
£SjaWi»tlon.o£..tbibeat rea
’« the tegstab), .remedies ts,'dlS It8jreinefflalkingdom \tk

mot a rlolent rcraedj.&i ’
>Uent—vans, searching and;tlTei mbe tsk Qn bj tt,si-pends orronagetfeind.

PoMm-p,
ILSAoj baa been in usebrtheallcfor Orel* 13 ,ear.. andluj :
.jlndltapresent edl*wimii«'ibeingrccommcadeih; those-litre naed It to thelrallUtt.friends and clhel-s; - -

-

Mart Iniportaßt-'-iiaJ,
Csrwtirj Say,r ia sold at a price which-

- jgait’fD the reath'of every
' one tcrkeepitconTebirenorn**,

Tbattoely nsq'of a single bottle willproto to berworth lifttimes its cost. . .

NOTICE.—?atz Yotjb Mojibt:—Do'not bo perthtdea*(r
'purchase article* at 4s.to Jfi whlcbdo' Dot.iccntiUa lha] rix«
toes of al3 cent Bottle of Madame Porter's Curative Btl*sam; the cost of 'manufacturing which Uas great as that ofalmost any other andthetery low |>ric« St which
it is sold, makes the profit to the seller apparently suaf]
and unprincipled dealers .will sometimes recommend othermedicines on which their profitsare larger, unless (he cs*.tomers Insfctupou having MsdtusePorter’sand none other
Ask for Madame Porter's Balsam, price 13 centi’
and In largobottles at 25 cents, and lake bo other. If jgn
cannot get itatone storeyou can atanother.- •

4S- Soldbyall Druggists and,Storekeepers at 13 «esti
and in larger bottles at 25 cents." *

For sale by JOHN A. KOY, ‘Wellsboro, Pa.
HALL A RUCKER, Proprietor*.

"

r ‘ NewTsrk.Jan.28,1863,-ly.

,, c abihetPHq', ware itp OM.
THE Subscriber most respectfully announce. lb,

be has on band at the 014 ,stand,and for tali t
Cheap liUl of Eorumire.

comprising in part ■ ,
Deeming and Common. Bureau*, Seeretarie* and Beth

, Coses, Center, Cord and Cicr Tablet, JHmvy e>J
' Brcahfatt Table*,MarhU.topprdan d CommonStand,,Cupboard*-, Cottage and other Bedtlead*, Slaiidi, Se.
/atand Chain, Oitt and Botewood Moulding* faPicture Frame*. - 1
COFFINS made 1 to border on'short notice! 1

tearse will be furnished if desired.
N; B. Turningand-Sawing done to onJef.
August 11, 1859. B. T. VANHORN.

Threshing ITlaclilner and AgtU
cultural IniplcutcnCf.

THE eubacriber would respjTClfblly.announca
to the citizens of Tiogaand adjoining counties,

that be stUl continues ttf sell Agricultural Implements
as agent for the old well established firrd-of Wheeler
Melick £ Co., of Albany, K.’Y.' They have made
several valuable jmprovemwntsto theirdormer nrU
valed Threshing Machines and Urge, addition* u
their variety. They now manufacture two different
kinds of Rail Road Horse Powers for one, tvbssd
three horses,arix horse lever Power; T end three differ-
ent sizes of their celebrated Hake. Thmhert and
Winnowers from 26 inch cylinder te 84. Likevi*#
Palmer’s Excelsior,

F
fielf-BUBtainihg, Horse Pitchfork,

Circular and cross cut Saw Mills, Clover Holler*,
Cutters, Horse Rakes Ac;, all of which is offered.ln
sale strictly.at Albany prices,'adding tr&nsportatias,
fur cash or approved notes on time; All kinds-of ti-
tras for repairing old machines kept op hand or or.
dered on short notice. Orders solicited and promptly
attended to, i oA B. S, TEARS.

Troy, Pa., June IT, I§G3.

\ MANHOOD;
Lost! How Restored!

Ju*t Published, in a SealedEnvelope, Price Six Centt,

' A'Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
ness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness, and Involuntary
Emissions, inducing Impotehcy, Consumption, and
Physical Debility, ,

ByEOB’TJ CDLVBEWELt, IS. D. a
The important fact thatihe awful r^DaequeDcsTw

Self-Abuse may be effectually-removed without inter-
nal medicines, or the dangerous application of caw-
tics, instruments, medicated .bougies, and other em-
pirical devices, is here clearly. dBfnonstratedv asd the
entirely new and highly successful treatment
adopted by the celebrated, anchor, fully explained, by ,

means of which every one i&enabled to cure himself
perfectly, and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised .nostrums of the d»y.
This lecture will proto a boon to thousand* a&d
thousands.

Sent under seal, in & plain envelope, to any uddten,
post paid on receipt./?/ two postage stamps, by ad-
dressing the publishers,

CHAB. J. C. KLINE ■& CO.,
127 Bow#y,-New York, Post Office Box, 4586.

Sept. 9, 18G3-3C-

WOOL CARDING
AND CLOTH DRESSING.

Wellsborough, Tioga OonntyyFa.

THE undersigned, thankful for past favors,
would inform his friends and the public general-

ly, that fad is located Wellsboro, and
refitted qptbe oldFonndry Building new
maebinery fox tie pnrposcrnf 'J r

WOOL CARDING & CLOTH DRESSING.
He will manufacture wool by the yard, or on shiref,

to suit customers, into
CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, and FtJLL CLOTHS

OP AtJC KINPS,
As his worksran by steam power,be can card Wool

at any time for customers comingfrom a distance.
Bering a, practical Cloth Dresser,>hd having follow-

od.it for a number of years, he can therefore warrant
all work to give full satisfaction, or the money re-
turned- t ’

.
Wool Carded for four cent! per pound, and

Cloth Dressed atfrom eight to clghteen cents per yard,
hs per color and finish. -

Wool taken in pay for work.
WellSboro, May 20, 1863.,' CHARLES LIE.

1 DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letter* oif Ad-_^XNniihistration luring been granted tofha snb-
'scnbera on the estate of Morris' Bcrnane’r.late o I
Westfield township, deceased, notice fs hereby given
to fbpse indebted to said estate 1, to make immediate
paynjint, and those havingclefma. to:present them
properly authenticated for setllement to

AMBROSE .CLOSE, J ■ Vv, .
LUCY Jt. f ""wl,

Westfield, Nor. 4, T863,-6t.* , '

Sacking for Hop Orow«rg..

BONT send away for Booking; *». haste a larf*.stock of itwhichwiiLbe sold cheap.
Welisboro, Sept. 33, 1863. BELLARB A CO.

S-30-V.^.JLOA%.
The following named persons hare been.appointed

Agents For the sate of 5-21-U.S. Bonds for lioja
oonnty. Pa. -C i

. A: 8, Tnawatk Cashier TiogaCo. Bunk.
,?• B. Sutra, Tioga. , .
J. Parkhubst, Elkiand.

PUTTY i WINDOW GLASS at ..

BtJY’S DRUG STORE.
k SUPERIOR ARTICLB TEA. jast received atA. ROT'S DRUG STORE.

FLINT CHIMNEYS, extra quality for Kefoifne
Lamps/Jnst Received at

_ '
ROY’S DRUG; STOB*.


